Resort Information Sheet
Resort Name:Tamarind Hill Galle
Details:

Address:
Tel:
For booking:
Email:
Website:
Check-in:
Check-out:

#288 Dadella Galle, Sri Lanka
+9477 2760760
+65 6491 0900
customercare@xchangeworld.com
www.xchangeworld.com
1 pm / Saturday
11 am / Saturday

Directions

Transportation

Airport 142 km / 4 hours

Hotel Facilities:
On site:
• 24 hour dining (no set meal times)
• 24 hour bar
• Infinity swimming pool
• Internet access (Wi Fi)
• Airport transfers
• Laundry service
• DVD & book library
• Complimentary high tea
• Beach access through tie ups with other properties
Room Facilities:
• King size antique beds with finest cotton bed linens
• Air conditioner & fan options
• En suite bathroom with hot & cold water
• Telephone with IDD facility
• Private garden terrace for each room
• Safety deposit box
• Plasma screen TV/ DVD player / Cable TV
• Tea & coffee making facility
• Mini bar
Unit Type:

Standard / Superior

Recreational Activities
• En suite massage
• DVD & Book library
• Board games
Places of Interest
• Visit to UNESCO World Heritage Site Galle Fort
• Day excursion or overnight luxury safari camping to National Wildlife sanctuaries for leopard &
elephant watching
• Sea swimming/ snorkeling at the Jungle beach
• Visit to a tea estate and factory
• Excursion to the Sinharajah Rain Forest (UNESCO World Heritage Site)
• Whale watching, diving & deep sea fishing.

HOTEL DESCRIPTION
This sprawling manor, built in the 1800s by a prominent family in the Galle district, was first occupied by a
British Admiral and later by a High Court judge of the colonial era. Tamarind Hill was carefully refurbished,
preserving the intricate details and style of a by-gone era - all the extensions and alterations to the property
have been beautifully blended with the original main house, in keeping with the architecture and restoring
it to its grand origins. Situated on a three acre hill with huge courtyards, sun-dappled verandahs and
tropical gardens, Tamarind Hill has 10 rooms and two suites offering the ultimate in comfort, stylish design
and modern amenities, juxtaposed with the charm of a bygone era. It has arguably set a challenging new
benchmark for private hotel properties in the south of Sri Lanka.

Information provided is for general guidance purposes only and is correct at the time of print. Whilst every effort is made to ensure its accuracy, the information is provided
by the resort and may be subject to change without notice.

